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THE INHIBITORY EFFECTS OF CARBONACEOUS
MATERIALS ON 'THE CYANIDING
OF GOLD ORES

Ca~bon and carbonaceous material nave been known
to have a deleterious effect upon the cyanidation of
gold and silver ores since the very beginning of the
process.

Organie matter is a common source at impu-

rities in cyanide solution, its reducing effect being
notorious.

-It

Ls usually regarded as having its ori-

gin in mine timbers, sewage, and sacking coming from
'.
underground and from the surface in the form of vegetal matter and sewage contamination

of

milling.

of cyanide solu-

In the self-decomposition

water used in

tions, organic oompounds such as formates are formed.
The meohanism of the inhibitory effects of carbonaceous material is still a matter of doubt.

Little

if anything can be found in the literature of a quantitative nature on the effect of various carbonaceous materials on the cyaniding of gold ores except in the
case of activated ch~rco~ll).

1)

R. F. Howe, uPrecipitation of Gold, Silver, and Cop-

per from Cyanide Solutions on Aetivated Charcoal", Bachelor's Thesis, Montana School of Mines, 19~4.
John Gross and J. W. Scott, T.P. 378, U. S. Bureau of
Mines.
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The purpose of this research was to determine the
effect of various carbonaceous materials on cyanide solutions of different strengths.

A study was also made

of some of the methods used in practice to overcome the
harmful effects of carbonaceous materials in ores.
The harmful action of carbonaceous material on cyaniding of gold ores was early recognized.

As early as

1894 W. D. Johnston of San Francisco applied for and was
given a patent on a process of precipitation of gold and
silver on charcoal from pregnant cyanide solutions, and
his process was later used in Australial).
In the earlier days of cyaniding, the only methods
for overcoming the harmful effects of carbonaceous materials were to burn the carbon out by roasting or allowing the sun and air to oxidize the material and so cut
down its harmful effect.

THEORY

The mechanism of precipitation of gold by charcoal
or other carbonaceous material is not clearly understood.

..

1)

Two theories have been advanced to account for

S. B. Christy, Trans. A.I.M.E., 26, 748, (1896) •
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the way in which gold and silver are precipitated from
cyanide solutions.

The first theory is that the complex

sodium gold- cyanide molecule is adsorbed by the carbonaqeous precipitant without changel).
The second theory is that the adsorption is accom.panied by a chemical change2).
For all practical purposes the two theories give
the same result-since both show that the gold is not
precipitated in the metallic state nor does the precipitated gold have the chemical or physical properties of
metallic gold.
The harmful effects of carbonaceous material can
also be attributed to the fact that oxygen is used for
the oxidation of the material and so is not available
for use in the reaction:
4Au +' 8NaCN

°

+ 2 + H20 ': 4NaAu (CN)2 + 4NaOH (Elsner's

Equation) •
In practice the oxidizing of the carbonaceous material after agitation has stopped and the pulp 1s in

1)

R. F. Howe, "'Pre.cipitationof Gold, Silver, and Cop-

per from Cyanide Solutions on Activated Charcoalff,

Bach-

elor's Thesis, Montana School of Mines, 1934.
2)

John Gross and J, W. Scott, T. P. 378, U. S, Bureau

of Mines.
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the thickener probably lessens the oxygen content to
an appreciable degree.

..
.

.

EXPERD,lENTATION

Due to the fact that there are so many different
kinds of carbonaceous materials they could not be investigated fully.

Materials tested were:

1.

Mineral oil;

2.

Wood
a.

Well s~asoned;

b.

Well seasoned wood soaked in cyanide solution;

c.

Well seasoned wood soaked in water;

d.

Decayed wood;

3.

Charcoal;

4.

Activated charcoal.

An ore assaying 3.59 ounces of gold per ton was

used in all of the experiments.
80 mesh.

The are was ground to

Preliminary tests were run to determine the

amount of lime needed to furnish a protective alkalinity of 3 pounds of CaO per ton.

The amount of CaO re-

quired was abnormally high, 55.2 paunds per ton of are.

'
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The solutions were checked by a standard oxalic acid
solution at the end of each test in order that any
.variation in alkalinity would be notiQed.
The charge used for each test was:
10 A.T. (291.66 grams) of cyanide solution;
4.13 grams of lime;
4 A.T.

(116.664 grams) of ore.

The p~lp was then agitateq. in small Pachuca tanks.
The tanks were 10 centimeters in diameter and had a co~e
bottom with a slope of 600•

Air was introduced through

a glass tube and fUrnished t~e means of agitation.

The

pulp was easily kept entirely in su~pension after it was
once wel.l stirred up, but care had to be taken that none
settled in the bottom or on the sides or the results of
the experiment would be in error.
;.

The pulp was agitated for twenty four hours at
room temperature.

Just before the end of the agitation

water was added to the pulp to make up for the evaporation loss.
The pulp was then filtered, and the strength of
cyanide and gold content of the solution determined,
Two and one-half assay tons of the solutions were taken,
and the gold'content of this determined the extraction
from one assay ton of are.
Determination of the cyanide strength of the solution was done by taking a 25 ce. sample and titrating

-6-

APPARATUS

-7-

it with a standard AgN0

solution.
(1 oc, AgN03 eq_ual-~
3
led 0.01% NaCN or 0.2 pounds NaCN per ton on a 25 cc.
sample.)
The gold content of the sOlution was determined
during the first part of the experiment by the Chiddey
Method.

Due to some impurity in the solution or poor

quality of the zinc used for the preCipitation,
sults could not be checked.

the re-

The method finally adopted

was to evaporate tho cyanide solution in a lead boat
and then cupel the lead.

The results by this method

were far more satisfactory,
Due to the fact that air was constan~ly bubbling
through the pulp the effect of the carbonaceous material taking oxygen out of the solution was entirely eliminated.

TABLE I
Results. of Preliminary Runs

Strength NaCN
Solution

Tails
% Gold
Au oz. -Extracted
/ton

6 pounds/ton

0.27

92.5

3.32

3ff/ton

4 pounds/ton

0.30

92.1

3.31

2.62/ton

2 pounds/ton

0.20

90.1

3.24

1. 73#/ton

1 pounds/ton

-

78.9

2.83

1.08#/ton

Mg- Au in
2.5 A.T. Sol.

NaCN
Consumed

..
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Preliminary ~uns were next made to find the extr~ction of gold and the cyanide consumption for different strengths of cyanide solutiori. The results are
shown in Table I a.nd. Figure 1.
Cyanide solutions of four and two pounds per ton
were adopted for all of the later tests.

It is to be

noted that extraction of the gold is very good and that
comparatively weak cyanide solutions can be used.

The

cyanide consumption is, however, high, and the amount
of lime re~uired is also high.

In an ore of this kind

preliminary treatment either by gravity concentration
-or by flotation would be desirable since the oyanacides
and the acid constituents would be removed to a large
extent by either of these treatments.
The first carbonaceous material to be tested was
an ordinary lubricating oil.

Mineral oil may often

be inadvertently added to cyanide solutions by drippings
from machines and spilling of oil in various ways around
a plant.

It lowers the extraction, but it is hard to

determine whether this is done by adsorption or reprecipitation of the gold or whether the gold particles
are coated and so can not be attacked by the cyanide.
The mineral oil was added at the beginning of agitation
and the results are shown in Tables II and III and in
Figure 2.

-10-

T, BLE 11

Eft'eetof

lfineral 011

Strengtb of Cyanide Solution - 4 Lb./ton

~

lIaON Consumed
lb. /ton .

011 Added

%

Extraction

10 ec.

2.12

12.4

20 00.

2.38

69.0

Standard
92.1.

TABLE III
Effeot of Jlinel"a.l Oil
Strength of Cyanide Solution:

2 Ib./ton

Oil Added

Ba.OI o.onsum.ed
lb. /ton

7b Extrao:ilon

Standard.

10 ce.

1.67

83.9

90.1

20 c c ,

1.72

83.7

Oyanide solutions
by WOOd, and the metal

that contain gold are a.bsorbed
1s there held.

Wood at v-es from

trea.tment vats have been known to assa.y $2,000.00 per
ton or wood and Viera burned to save this old1).
ood
is a Gammon contaminant of

old ores, and the

wood in various oonditions on the cyaniding
ores was tested.

1)

It is claimed

in Lid.ell's

0

tfect of
gold
andbook

Dorr, "Cyanldatlon and Concentration of Gold and

Silver Orean,

Fa es 216.

-11-
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of Non-Ferrous Metallurgy that wood fiber has no preCipitating action on gold and silver in cyanide solution, but Tables IV and V show that wood has a very
marked effect on the extraction of gold.

TABLE IV
Effect of Vood (Well Seasoned) on Cyanide
Extraction of Gold
~trength of Cyanide Solution
Wood Added

NaCN Consumed

~

=

Extraction

1 gram

1.88

79.0

2 grams

1.98

78.5

4 grams

3.72

72.4

1 gram afwood

4 lb./ton

Standard
92.11&

represents 11.2 pounds per ton of

ore, 2 grams represents 34.2 pounds per ton, and 4 grams
represents 68.8 pounds per ton of ore.

TABLE V
Effect of Wood (Well Seasoned) on Cyanide
Extraction of Gold
Strength of Cyanide Solution

%

=

2 Ib./ton

Extraction

Wood Added

NaCN Consumed

1 gram

1.13

87.7

2 grams

1.·48

81. 5

4 grams

1.58

75.0

Standard
90.1%
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(Note:

It is to be noticed that with all of the

carbonaceous materials used in this experiment the extraction of the gold from the ore goes steadily down
as the amount of carbonaceous material .is increased.
The cyanide consumption, however, is first decreased
from the amount th~t was required in the preliminary
runs.

As more carbonaceous mater"ial is added, the con-

sumption begins to increase and increases steadily with
the amount of carbonaceous material added.
No definite reason can be given for this because
the exact natur e of the cyanaoide present in the ore
is not known.
The following theory is advanced to explain what
happens in this phenomenori. In the solution a reaction is set up which destroys the cyanide at a certain
rate due to the effect of the eyanacide.
When carbonaceous materials are introduced, three
new pracesses take,place.
1.

Sodium gold cyanide mole.cules are removed from
the solution by adsorption by the carbonaceous
material.

2.

NaC~ molecules are adsorbed.

3.

The cyana-cide is removed by adsorption.

The first reaction has little or no effect on
consumption of cyanide, since the free cyanide has already been removed from the solution by the gold.

The

second and third have a marked influence on one another.

-15-

My conception is that the rate of reaction of cyanide
consumption by the cyanacide is greater than that of the
carbonaceous material.

The cyanacide is removed by the

carbonaceous material in preference to removal of NaCH
by the carbonaceous material.

The effect of this is to

remove some of the cyanide from solution but a reduction
of the total consumption of cyanide is made.

As more

carbonaceous material is added, however, the carbonaceous material adsorbs more and more cyanide and so the·
consumption begins to climb and eventually exceeds the
consumption of oyanide in the preliminary or standard
runs.)
In order to get an idea of the nature of the process by which wood precipitates the gold from the solution, it was deoid.ed to soak some wood. similar to
that used in the preceding test and then try its effect
on the extraction of the gold.

The woad was weighed

out in the dry state and was in, as near as possible,
the same condition as the wood previously used.

It was

then soaked in cyanide solution of the same strength as
was used in the test~

After soaking for five days, the

wood was removed from the cyanide solution, rinsed, and
then added to the agitation of the pulp.

As in all

other tests conditions were maintained exactly the same
as in the preliminary runs in order that only the effect

..

-16-

of the carbonaceous material would change the results
obtained.

The results of this test are shown in Tables

VI and VII.

TABLE VI
Wood Soaked in Cyanide Solution
Strength of Cyanide Solution
WoOd
Dry wt.

NaCN Consumed
Dry Wood Soaked Wood

= 4 lb./ton
% Extraction

Soaked Wood

Dry Wood
79.0

1 gram

1.88

1.25

84.6

2 grams

1.98

·1.40

80.0

4 grams

3.72

72.4

72.6

TABLE VIr
Wood Soaked in Cyanide Solution
Strength of Cyanide Solution
Wood
Dry Wt.

NaCN Consumed
Dry Wood Soaked Wood

2 lb./ton

% Extraction
Soaked Wood Dry Wood

1 gram

1.13

0.80

89.4

87.7

2 grams

1.48

0.90

88.0

81.3

4 grams

1.58

1.40

75.0

72.5

INote:

..

=

The tails in all of the wood experiments

were assayed and found to check within the experimental
limit with the value of the tails found in the original
runs.

This shows that the gold was dissolved out of

the ore and then precipitated by the wood.)

-17-

The next thing tried was the innibitory effect of
wood thoroughly soaked in water.

Wood of the same kind

used in the previous tests was weighed out and then
placed in water for two weeks.

Tests were then run to

determine what effect this had upon the extraction of
gold from the are and how this compared with the cyanide
soaked wood.

TABLE VIII
Wood Soaked in Water
Strength of Cyanide Solution
Wood
Dry Wt.

NaCN Consumed
Wet Wood Cyanide Soaked

Wet

=

4 lb./ton

% Extraction
·ood Cyanide Soaked

1 gram

1.25

1.53

86.0

84.6

2 grams

1.40

1.93

81.4

80.0

4 grams

1.65

2•.
12

79.6

72.6

The percentage extraction of gold from the are
and the cyanide consumption are shown in Figure 4 for
wood, cyanide soaked wood, and water soaked wood.
Rotten wood is freQuently encountered in ores
from mines w4ich are being reworked.

Its harmful

effeet depends to a large extent upon the kind of wood
from which it comes, its condition, and other factors.
Table IX shows how it cuts down the gold extraction.
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TABLE IX

Rotten Wood
Strength of Cyanide Solution:

4 Ib./ton

Weight

% Extraction

Standard Extraction

1 gram

90.5

92.1

2 grams

83.5·

4 grams

77.0

Char~oalt partly ~lrned wood, or charred wood precipitate gold from pregnant cyanide solutions.

The ef-

fect of ordinary charcoal was next determined.

Freshly

burned charcoal is most energetic in i~s action; after
long storage it is much less effective, but the precipitating property may be largely restored by reburning.
The probable reason that this charcoal did not have a
greater effect is that it had been stored for a rather
long time.

In Table X is sho n the effect of ordinary

charcoal on cyanidation of gold.

TABLE X

Inhib,itory Effect of Charcoal
Strength of Solution - 4 lbo/ton
.Charcoal

NaCN Consumed

%

Extraction Standard

0.5 grams

1.53

85.9

1 gram

1.57

82.8

2 grams

2.08

75.6

MONTANA SCHOOL Of r.~~:l.:GI.IDRAB'Y

BUTli

92.1
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Activated charcoal is the most active of all of
the carbonaceous materials.

It has been used in plants

for the commercial precipitation of gold and silver from
cyanide solutions.

In this experiment it is shown that

it is not necessary for the oxygen to be removed for
nearly complete precipitation to take place.

Tables

X and XI give the results of tests made with activated
charcoal.

TABLE XI
Effect of Activated Charcoal
Strength of Solution ~ 4 1b./ton
Weight

NaCN Consumed

% Extraction

Standard

1 gram

1.6

3.06

92.1%

2 grams

1.9

1.15

grams

2.1

4

.557

TABLE XII
Effect of Activated Charcoal
Strength of Solution ~ 1 Ib./ton
Weight

NaCN Consumed

1 gram

1.08

2 grams

1.08

% Extraction

Standard

2.64

78.9%

~278

1796

-21-

The following
Burea.u of Mines

are some notes from T.P. 378, U. S.

on: "Precipitation

Gross and J. W. Scott.
ject of charcoal,
involved

While

Mechanism

tion accompanied
2.

of the precipitation

Precipitation

the principles

by all carbonaceous

by chemical

by John

these are all on the sub-

they help to explain

in precipitation

1.

on Charcoal"

materials.

involves

adsorp-

change.

of silver on chRrcoal

from cyanide

solution

follows

the same laws as precipitation

of gold,

although

it is slower; cha.rcoal has less capacity

for

silver than for gold.
3.

The limit of charcoal

precipitation

form cyanide

seems to be about 2,000 oz. of gold and 1,000 oz. of silver per ton of charcoal.
4.

Little difference

ed from different
5.

coal i.s the heat treatment,

To quench charcoal

7.

Pulverization

8.

point in the making of chareither during the making

or

thereto.

6.

preciably

prepar-

woods.

The most important

subseQuent

exists among charcoals

does not improve

it.

finer than 200 mesh does not ap-

add to the efficacy
Few substances

of charcoal.

in the solution

appreciably

ef-

fect precipita~ion.
9.

The adsorbed

gold or silver salt is soluble to

-22-

some degree

in boiling water

and is especially

soluble

in hot cyanide.

10.

There is a possibility

sorbed gold or silver

salt on charcoal

coal may be used' for further
11.

Precipitation

12.

precipitation
sulphide

in solution

or silver

and free cyanide

13.

properties

even when observed

of'gold

that the char-

of gold on charcoal

Few substances

the ad-

precipitatiop.

lic and has not the chemical
gold is visible,

of so changing

is not metal-

of the metal.

under

the microscope.

have a bad effect on

on charcoal

decrease

No

but sodium

the rate~

There 1s a loss of cyanide

in charcoal

precipi-

tation due to adsorption.
14.
grade

Precipitation

solutions,

of gold is effective

from low-

but silver is lower, and a GQuuter-cur-

pent method is proposed.
Some regeneration

15.

charcoal

when sodium

16.

Charcoal

of cyanide

sulphide

is possible

from

is used as a "fixer".

could replace

zinc when foul solutions

cause trouble in precipitation.
17.

A small isolated

could employ

charcoal

in preference

three stages with fairly
18.

by dusting

The charcoal

plant having wood available
to zinc, using

coarse charcoal.

has to be burned and to avoid loss

in doing this, it could be impregnated

sodium carbonate.

with

-23-

19.

Charcoal will precipitate gold or silver from

a cyanide-ore pulp; the charcoal can then be separated
from the pulp by flotation.

OTHER CARBONACEOUS MATERIALS
No investigation was carried on in the field of
flotation reagents.

It has been claimed that organic

flotation reagents, such as xanthates, even in the small
amounts used in flotation cause reprecipitation of gold
from pregnant cyanide solutions.

The American Cyanamid

Co. is studing this q_uestion and preliminary results indicate that the claim is unfounded.

The addition of

xanthate, in the amount usually found in flotation circuits does not precipitate gold from a pregnant cyanide
solution containing the normal amount of cyanide and
lime1).
The so-called "graphite" or carbonaceous material
that exists in certain ores in California, Montana,
Ontario, West Africa, and Western Australia has been a
source of considerable difficulty in cyanide plants for
years.

It usually occurs in graphite schists adjacent

to the ore bodies and with q_uite an irregular amount of

1)

American Cyanamid Co., Ore Dressing Notes, (1936).
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carbon,

increasing

the difficulty

wood,

is the soundest

charcoal,

sacking,

ing ov~r old stopes
rotten

wood

remedy

and oil.

out of the are.

Mines

that are work-

be advisable

by means

to keep

If any considerable

8JIlount

to have the wood

out of the are as completely

Oxidation

in the case of

should make every effort

is in the ore, it would
picked

control.

USED IN· PRACTICE

RE:MEDI.ES

Prevention

.

of plant

as possible.

of chlorine

oxidizers

has proved

,

efficacious
separate
oxidizers

where

circuit

these can be applied
before

cyanide

are used on cyanide

reference

are apparently
Roasting
precludes
rica,

which

ito this method

is a satisfactory

When

strong

free cyanide
I could find

and other methods

solution,

its use o~ many low grade

by ~eleaching

was given
with

acted as a solvent

graphite

solutions,

or in a

much better.

a post treatment

practice

treatment.

to cyanatel).

will be lost by Gonversion
no original

directl~

in the ore.

but its cost

ores.

In West Af-

fo~lowing

sodium

usual

sulphide

solution,

for the gold precipitated

Results,

however,

cyanide

by t~e

Were not sat-

isfactory.
The Silver-Dorfman
ed in water,

was treated

process
with

in which

the ore crush-

small quantites

of fuel
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oil, kerosene~
anidation,

or a combination

was successfully

oiled graphite

of both, prior to cy-

used at some plants.

lost, to a large extent,

The

its precipi-

tating power.
R. J, Woody rendered
ore of the Missouri
ty, Montana,

graphite

in the gOld-silver

McKee Gold Mining

inocuous

Co., Madison

by this treatment.

Coun-

The ore after

being crushed in water by 10 stanps fitted with 30-mesh
screens flows over copper plates.
with kerosene

from a drip, then passes

bles and into an Akins classifier
product

The pulp is treated
ta-

which makes a sand

and a slime for cyanidation.

leoted by the kerosene,

over Wilfley

The graphite,

cOl-

flQats atop the Dorr thickener

and is peri odi oally slcimmed off.

Assays of the scum

show it to be valueless.
The development
most cases provided
- ---geenapplied

of flotation
a satisfactory

in several ways.

for gold ores has, in
pretreatment

Flotation

removes most

of the freed carbon with the concentrate,
roasted prior to cyanidation
McIntyre,

using flotation

trate reflo~t
concentrate
encounter

or shipped

which is then
to a sme1.ter.

with cyanidation

their cyanldation

and has

of concen-

tailing and return

to the head of the cyanide circuit when
carbonaceous

carbonaceous

material

ore.

Selective

flotation

is often p~acticed.

this
they

of the
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the concentrates

are produced

they will contain flotation
mechanical
ularly

diffioulties

froth handling

been found necessary
and provide
eliminate,

in subsequent
problems.

In some plants it haa

filter to

the concentrate

as a scum on thickeners.

The graphite

reagent

The paraffin

circuit prior to the addition

a

in

In the re-treatment

film of itl).

of the Mother Lode

slime tailings

(California)

were first treated by amal-

(about 20% of the original

of the ore} lost were mostly in the slime portion
tails.

The slimes contained

cluded direct cyanidation
~aste

due to premature

portion was amenable

for

is said to adsorb the paraffin

and then become encased

The values

the solu-

contains.

has been used a$ a flotation

is added to the grinding

carbonaceous

partic-

to thicken and filter concentrate~

agents which

graphite

gamation.

handling,

to as large. an extent as possible,

Paraffin

of lime.

reagents which may cause

a water wasn on the dewatering

ble frothing

removing

by flotation,

value
of the

1.5 to 3% carbon, which pre-

of this part of the low grade

precipitation.

The clean sand

to cyanidation.

The method used at the Argona.ut Mill was to partly
overcome

the preci itating

addition

of a retarding

effect of the carbon by the

agent that unites with the car-

bon to delay the preCipitating

1) Ore Dressing

Notes, December

action of the carbon.

1936, American

Cyanamid

Co.

For this purpese
high solubility
statien

particular
were used.

it was determined

co.al tars having a relatively
At the Bureau

that the waste

frem weod pulp of a paller manufacturing
ly as well.

During viblent

agitation

sulphite

temporarily

the preoipitating

oarbon.

After the cyanide

directly

to filtration.

liquor

plant acts eQuala short time is al-

lo.wed for the carbon to adsorb sufficient
to retard

of Mines, Reno

addition

agent

actien of the

is added, the pulp must go

In this way about 60% of the

gold is recovered.
In this method there is some premature

precipitation

of the geld during di r-e e t ayanide treatment.
eontent of the selution
cipitation

is allowed

will increase.

a short period

to build up this pre-

To obtain the best extraction,

The dissolution

rate of the cyanide sol-

uble gold is rapid, for this ore, but unless
is removed

cipitation

by filt~ation

or adsorption

the pregnant

or decantation,

by the carbon

the pre-

seon exceeds dis-

solution.
The addition

of the retarding

lessen the precipitating
permitted

'

rIO minutes or less) of cyanide treatment

should be used.

solution

If the gold

an'increase

over that obtained

agent will temporarily

action of the carbon.

This has

of about 10% in the gold extraction

on the raw slime.

Part of the gold in this ore was contained in the
form of a refractory sulphide which the oyanide could
not dlsaoLve ,

Roasting would d i asoc La te the sulphide

and remove the earbon but was too ex.pensive for the low
grade slimes.

Flotation was finally decided upon as the

best method of treating this are.
After passing OVer the amalgamation plates the ore
is sent to a flotation circuit wher~ the carbon and the
sulphides are removed from the pulp.

The concentrate is

then roasted (or shipped to a smelter} and then sent to
the cyanide .c t r-cutt.

T'he tailE! are then cyanided.

The

total extraction is.over 90% which is a big improvement
over the other method.
Treatment by cyaniding following the amalgamation
of the ore and then flotation was tried but proved to be
a failure1l.

l}

Edmund S. Leaver and Jesse A. Woolf, T. P. 481, U. S.

Bureau of Mines.
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SUMNf..AHY

Carbon and carbonaceous materials have a deleterious
.effect on the eyanid.ing of gold ores because they preoipitate the gold fr'om the pregnant oyanide solution.

Extrac-

tion of gold can be cut down from high figures of over 90%
to very nearly no extraction at all by means of activated
charcoal whish is the most effective precipitant of gold
of all of the carbonaceous materials studied.

However,

practically all carbonaceous materials precipitate gold
from solution.
Methods employed to remove the carbonaceous matter
from gold ores are:
1. Hand sorting or picking;
2. Oxidation by strong chlorine oxidizers;
3. Roasting;
4. The Silver-Dorfman

process;

5. Selective flotation of the carQonaceous material;
6. Use of retarding agents.
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